TRACKER
570 & 700EPS

Shown with optional accessories.
WINTER KIT W/ WINCH - 2436-967

Make work more fun in the snow with these essential accessories for those winter conditions. Bring on the snow! Fits Tracker 570 & 700 models.

- ATV SPEEDPLOW STEEL PLOW BLADE – 66” (2436-993)
- STANDARD PLOW NEXT GEN PUSH FRAME & MOUNT KIT (2436-534)
- DELUXE HANDLEBAR/THUMB WARMERS (2436-881)
- 3,000 LB. PROVANTAGE WINCH KIT (3436-037)

PKG. PRICE: $949.00

WINTER KIT - 3436-072

Make work more fun in the snow with these essential accessories for those winter conditions. Bring on the snow! Fits Tracker 570 & 700 TT Strata models - Woodsman Edition

- ATV SPEEDPLOW STEEL PLOW BLADE – 66” (2436-993)
- STANDARD PLOW NEXT GEN PUSH FRAME & MOUNT KIT (2436-534)
- DELUXE HANDLEBAR/THUMB WARMERS (2436-881)

PKG. PRICE: $613.00

WINDGUARD™ 2 WINDSHIELD

- PART #: 2436-988 - BLACK MID HEIGHT
- PART #: 2436-987 - BLACK TALL

BLACK MID HEIGHT PRICE: $199.95
BLACK TALL PRICE: $209.95

Attach and remove in seconds with no tools required. Unique TRACKER OFF ROAD™-exclusive dust management system. Multiple windshield heights for drivers of all sizes. Adjustable angle to optimize wind flow. Screen-printed graphics add style and accent vehicle body graphics. RAM® mount ready and fits over 200.

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.
This WARNING applies to all items that can be ordered on this page.

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
570 & 700EPS BUMPERS, SKID PLATES, AND WINCHES

FRONT BUMPER

PART #: 2436-192
PRICE: $299.95
Wide, steel box plate construction and durable, rust-inhibiting black wrinkle paint provide style and protection. Easy installation. Plate construction provides easy mounting of accessory lights.

REAR BUMPERS

PART #: 2436-504 - BRUSHGUARD BUMPER
PART #: 2436-518 - SPORT BUMPER
PRICE: $212.95
Custom designed for protection of rear frame, muffler, fenders and taillights. Durable, 1.5" dual-tube, powder-coated steel construction. 4-point mounting to the upper and lower frame for added strength.

SKID PLATE KIT & A-ARM GUARDS

Easy to install and contoured specifically for TRACKER OFF ROAD™ ATVs. Offers full-coverage protection for front and rear drive components. Made of highly durable 8-gauge 5052 aluminum. Aluminum provides greater protection against damage and corrosion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2436-510</td>
<td>SKID PLATE KIT</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 2436-508</td>
<td>A-ARM GUARDS – FRONT</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 2436-509</td>
<td>A-ARM GUARDS – REAR</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3,000 LB. PROVANTAGE WINCH KIT

PART #: 3436-037
PRICE: $479.95

HAWSE FAIRLEAD

PART #: 2441-932
PRICE: $34.95
Double-coated Hawse Fairlead reduces rope wear and improves corrosion resistance.

WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov. This WARNING applies to all items that can be ordered on this page.
## 570 & 700EPS Winch Accessories

### Wireless Remote Upgrade Kit - All Vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2436-110</th>
<th>Price: $149.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Easy plug-and-play installation. 50’ operation radius. Automatic system shut-off.

### Corded Remote Upgrade Kit - All Vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 3436-030</th>
<th>Price: $79.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Easy plug-and-play installation. Includes remote control with 10’ of cord, storage bag, socket and wiring.

### Standard Roller Fairlead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 0441-403</th>
<th>Price: $24.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

For use with TRACKER OFF ROAD 570 and 700EPS ATVs.

### Plow Roller Fairlead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 2441-931</th>
<th>Price: $29.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Plow roller fairlead with larger diameter bottom roller for reduced rope stress.

### Winch Accessories Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 637639</th>
<th>Price: $134.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Doubles the power of your winch with the handy pulley block. Clevis shackles (2) provide secure rigging. Includes sturdy 7,000 lb. tow straps (2). Packs conveniently into the rugged Cordura nylon case.

### ATV Synthetic Winch Rope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 0436-962 - USE WITH 3,000 LB. WINCH</th>
<th>Price: $109.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Rope does not burr like steel cable. Increased strength over steel cable. Better fatigue resistance than steel cable.

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
STANDARD PLOW NEXT GEN PUSH FRAME & MOUNT KIT

PART #: 2436-534

Winch-assisted installation. Easy push frame release with a simple push of the foot. Convenient 5-position angle adjustment with the foot pedal design allows you to adjust the angle of your blade without bending over. Shear pin protection helps protect the plow system from damage when hitting a solid object. Powder-coated steel square-tube design provides optimal strength and durability. Rubber shock absorbers offer protection from over-angling and soften the impact during a shear pin break. Use with SPEEDPlow plow blades (2436-991, 2436-993, 2436-994, or 2436-995). Frame Mount Kit included. NOTE: 66” blades not recommended for 500cc or less.

PRICE*: $462.95

TIGERTRAX STANDARD PLOW NEXT GEN EXTENSION

PART #: 2436-535

Extends push frame to accommodate added height when tracks are installed. Directly bolts to Push Frame (2436-534). No.drilling required. Fits standard plow Next Gen Push Frame.

PRICE*: $175.95

SPEEDPLOW ONE-WAY BLADE ATTACHMENT

PART #: 2436-296 - 66” COUNTY BLADE

Converts SPEEDPlow blade into a one-way tapered blade. Stamped one-piece steel blade attachment rolls snow farther than standard SPEEDPlow blade. Steel frame with durable, glossy black powder-coated finish. Left-side drift cutter keeps snow contained and moves the snow to the right. Works with 17” tall SPEEDPlow blades.

PRICE*: $129.95

SPEEDPLOW DRIFT CUTTERS – FOR 17” HEIGHT BLADE

PART #: 2436-296

Precision fit for SPEEDPlow blades to keep snow in the plow and aid in controlling snow and cutting cleaner passes. Does not work with curb guards. Sold in pairs. Use with 17” High ATV SPEEDPlow blades.

PRICE*: $89.95
# 570 & 700EPS Plows

## SpeedPlow Universal Blade Curb Finder

| Part #: 2436-275 | Price: $39.95 |

- Powder-coated, heavy-duty .25” stamped steel plate protects the plow from damage caused by contact with curbs. Easy to install on any SpeedPlow blade. Does not work with drift cutters. Sold in pairs.

## SpeedPlow Steel Wear Bar

| Part #: 2436-316 - 53” | 53” Price: $43.95 |
| Part #: 2436-317 - 66” | 66” Price: $58.95 |

- Easy-install replacement steel wear bar.

## SpeedPlow Snow Deflectors

| Part #: 2436-308 - 53” Blade | 53” Blade Price: $66.95 |
| Part #: 2436-309 - 66” Blade | 66” Blade Price: $77.95 |

- Large rubber barrier increases forward movement of snow and prevents snow from rolling over the top of the blade. Steel support braces add strength and support to the rubber barrier. May be custom cut to length.

## SpeedPlow Universal Edge Markers

| Part #: 2436-277 | Price: $37.95 |

- One-piece, zinc-plated forged-steel base offers added strength and longevity, and mounts to predetermined mounting location in blade. Increased visibility with the high-visibility PVC marker, allowing for precision handling of your plow system. Sold in pairs.

---

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
## 570 & 700EPS Hunting, Tools, and Cargo Storage

### Gun Scabbard Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 3436-027</th>
<th>Price: $79.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable for both right- or left-side mounting. Bolts to rear rack with included hardware. Accommodates Clamshell Gun Scabbard (3436-028), sold separately.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clamshell Gun Scabbard & Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 3436-028</th>
<th>Price: $102.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Removable internal gun case for additional transport options. Tough, high-density polyurethane outer shell. Carrying handle fits both left- and right-handed guns. Accommodates guns up to 51” total length, guns with pistol grips, and guns with scopes up to 60 mm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dual Mirror Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 1436-510</th>
<th>Price: $74.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Handlebar End Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 1436-507</th>
<th>Price: $29.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick bar-end mounting on most ATVs. Does not interfere with hand movement. Vibration-free convex safety lens for ultraclear rearview vision. Sold individually.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 1436-702</th>
<th>Price: $24.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compact, yet offers excellent rear view. Requires Mirror-Mounting Bracket (1436-700). NOTE: Will only work on 1 side.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mirror-Mounting Bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 1436-700</th>
<th>Price: $9.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use for mounting Mirror (1436-702).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dual Tool/Gun Holders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #: 0436-297</th>
<th>Price: $69.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable rubber-lined hooks offer scratch-free tool anchoring. Secure hook-and-loop fastener straps allow for versatility. Universal mount for both front and rear tube-style racks. Sold in pairs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

This WARNING applies to all items that can be ordered on this page.
## 570 & 700EPS Cold-Weather Gear

### ATV Tire Chains

| Part #: 0436-026 - Size B 24” & 25” Tires (Rear) | Size B Price: $79.95 |
| Part #: 0436-027 - Size C 25” & 26” Tires (Rear) | Size C Price: $79.95 |

Gives maximum traction on snow and ice. Made from hardened steel with a grippy V-bar design. Easy-attach, secure, solid fit. Two sizes available. Sold in pairs. For use on rear tires only.

### Grip-It Glue

| Part #: 0441-510 - 1 oz. | Price: $9.95 |

Specially formulated for applying grips to recreational vehicles. Bonds up to 12 sets of grips. Required for handlebar grip installation.

### Standard Handlebar/Thumb Warmers

| Part #: 3436-025 | Price: $79.95 |


### Deluxe Handlebar/Thumb Warmers

| Part #: 1436-271 | Price: $89.95 |

All the features of the standard handlebar/thumb warmers plus a pod-mounted, 3-position rocker switch and easy-install wiring. Requires Grip-It Glue (0441-510).

### Engine Block Heater

| Part #: 2436-663 | Price: $49.95 |

Makes cold-weather starting smoother. Prewarms liquid-cooled engines with 375 watts of power. Incorporated thermal switch prevents overheating and is UL®- and CSA-approved.

### Handlebar Muffs

| Part #: 2436-990 | Price: $46.95 |


*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.
570 & 700EPS VEHICLE COVERS, AND LICENSE PLATE

TRAILERABLE COVER

PART #: 3436-034 - WITH WINDSHIELD
PART #: 3436-033

WITH WINDSHIELD PRICE: $199.95
PRICE: $209.95

Protective, water-resistant, urethane-coated, 600-denier polyester. Secure, heavy-duty straps at front, center, and rear. Fast, easy-to-use locking buckles. Fits with front and rear bumpers installed.

STORAGE COVER

PART #: 3436-032

PRICE: $129.95

Wards off sun, moisture and dust with urethane-coated, 150-denier polyester. Snug, custom fit from elastic stretch cords. Not for trailering.

LICENSE PLATE KIT

PART #: 2436-286 - BLACK

PRICE: $17.95

Easy-attach aluminum plate kit with room for letters, numbers, and state ID. Powder-coated black base plate with opposite-colored letters and numbers included.
If you’re looking for the next level in performance, the TRACKER OFF ROAD™ team has delivered! Building on the tried-and-true original TigerTrax system, we have brought you the next evolution in performance all-season tracks. Custom fit and optimized for your TRACKER OFF ROAD ATV, the TigerTrax 2 will take you farther and allow you to climb higher. It’s the most terrain-capable, all-season ATV track system available today. Improved flotation, increased ground clearance, optimized frame geometry, aggressive track design and significant increase in ground traction will give you the edge in deep snow, sand, swamps, and the nastiest terrain. Simply stated, when there is terrain to be conquered and when you simply just need to get there, TigerTrax 2 will take you there. NOTE: REQUIRES TRACK KIT AND MOUNT KIT, SOLD SEPARATELY.

**ALL-SEASON ATV TRACK KIT**

PART #: 3436-029

PRICE: $3,499.95

**MOUNTING BRACKETS**

PART #: 2436-562

PRICE: $389.95

*No haggle no hassle™ National Price. Prices, package quantities, specifications and materials may change without notice. For more information, visit TRACKEROFFROAD.COM.*